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YEAR IN REVIEW QUIZ

How well do you know energy-saving
programs?
Test your energy management knowledge with this short quiz to
get great tips on money-saving practices at work.
Get started »

ENERGY EFFICIENCY

Ways to save as gas prices
increase globally

This winter, finding ways to lower
usage is more important than ever now
that natural gas prices are increasing.

Find ways to reduce »

HVAC

Top 7 tips to reduce your
heating bill
It pays to pinpoint HVAC energy waste
and take steps to reduce it.

Lower your bill »

Reminder: PG&E's lighting rebates are
expiring on December 31, 2021
Submit your application for qualifying energy-efficient LED
products before our rebates expire.

Apply today »

ENERGY PROJECTS

Next-level energy
management tips
Consider these energy project ideas to
save money and help your business'
bottom line.

Start planning »

ENERGY EFFICIENCY

Compare your financing
options
Review our newly updated side-by-side
comparison chart of available energy
efficiency financing options.

Review now »

Business Resources
Holiday lighting options
Have you ever wondered how much that colorful display
adds to your energy bill each year?
LEARN MORE ›

What you need to know about backup power
Here are the best solutions to keep your business
running if the power goes out.
CHOOSE YOUR BACKUP POWER ›

Webinar — Energy resiliency planning
Explore topics like electrification, power storage, and
solar when planning for energy resiliency.
WATCH THE RECORDED SESSION ›
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